Dairy Labour and Milking System Survey 2016
A summary of the results
Surveys were sent to PDO producer members early 2016.
Survey replies were received from 160 farms. The average farm milked 160.3 cows, with a
range of 20 to 610 cows milked on the day the survey was completed. A total of 945 workers
were involved with the operation of the farms, including 350 owners and 576 employees. An
additional 19 were not identified as owner or employee.

Labour per Cow per Day
of labour per milking cow per day.
There was a wide range in the daily labour
requirement between farms. The 20th and
80th percentile ranges were 8.0 and 16.3
minutes of labour required per milking cow
per day respectively.
The graph to the right shows the daily
labour per milking cow for each of the
farms.
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Larger farms tended to have lower labour minutes per cow. Farms that milked less than 60
cows averaged nearly 16.5 minutes per cow per day of labour, while farms milking more than
250 cows required 8.5 minutes per cow per day of labour.
The 20th percentile mean that 20% of the farms were below the value given; and the 80 th
percentile means 80% of the farms sere below that value. In other words, 60% of the farms
were between the 20th and 80% percentiles.
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Non-Owner Employees
The average wage paid to non-owner employees was $17.04 per hour. The wage rate at the
20th and 80 percentiles was $13.00 and $20.00. Managers, feeders, and herdspersons were
the highest paid, averaging $19.75, $19.19, and $18.80 per hour. The small sample size for
“feeders” makes the result for that position unreliable.

Employees worked an average of 29.3 hours per week. Non-owner managers averaged 54.0
hours per week while herdspersons averaged 51.2 hours a week. Calf feeders and milkers had
the lowest average hours per week, reflecting the fact that many were part time positions. The
herdsperson and manager positions appeared to be almost always a full-time position. For all
the other positions, there was a clear split, between part time employees and full time
employees filling the positions.

This is the 5th dairy farm labour survey that the
Progressive Dairy Operators has completed.
The first was in 2004. The survey has been
done every 3 years since then. Between 2004
and 2016, Statistics Canada reports that the
average Ontario wage for all industries rose by
$4.70 /hour. The average wage rate in the
PDO surveys rose by $5.24 /hour. Pay for the
herdsperson position increased by $6.46 / hour
in the period. Wages for milkers and labourers
increased an average of $4.22 and $5.47/ hour
respectively. Data for other positions was not
collected in 2004.
Benefits were reported paid to 52% of employees, with a high of 84% for herdspersons to a
low of 32% for calf feeders. The value of benefits for those reporting value ranged from $1.32 /
hour to $3.43 / hour for managers.
Meat and milk were the most commonly reported benefit. Christmas bonuses, gasoline, cell
phones and the free use of farm equipment were often identified. Herdspersons and managers
often received housing or reduced rent and utilities for the housing.

Managers and herdspersons had the highest
reported rate of receiving vacation. Vacation
for non owners employees was typically 1.9
weeks.

Nearly a quarter of the employees (26%) had
been employed less than 1 year on the farm,
while 9% had been employed on the farm
more than 10 years.

Women were most commonly employed as
calf feeders and milkers. Overall, women
were 26% of the employees

When it came time to hire new employees,
20% of the farms reported that they found it
very easy or easy to hire employees, while 47% of the farms considered it difficult or very
difficult. Retaining good employees was rated as easy or very easy by 42%, while 26% of the
farms considered it difficult or very difficult.
The most common reasons for difficulty in finding good employees were identified as the
applicants lacking motivation to do the work, and lacking the needed skills.
Most farms answered the question by giving one of the 4 answers at the top of the table.
However, some farms gave more than one answer. We tried to summarize the combination of
answers that were given.
In the table on the right below, the numbers in the bottom half of the table on the left side,
represent the combinations that were given, while the number to the right is how many farms
gave that combination. For example, reasons 1 & 3 (1 =”Applicant lack the needed skills”,
3= “Applicants lack motivation & desire to do the kind of work offered) were both picked by 2
respondents”.

Only 30% of farms had written job descriptions for the positions.
A third of the farms reported that they did not do performance reviews with employees, while
another 39% did performance reviews once or twice a year, 14% did reviews weekly and 11%
did the reviews monthly. Most used verbal feedback. Fifteen farms had scheduled meetings,
and 10 farms had written performance evaluations. Note that some farms used more than one
method.

Staff meetings were held daily on 24% of farms, 16% of farms had weekly staff meetings, and
14% had staff meetings monthly, while 25% of farms indicated that they never had staff
meetings.
Scheduled safety training meetings were reported on 19 farms, while 56 farms indicated that
they did safety orientation. No safety training was reported by 45 farms. The remaining farms
did not answer the question.
Milking Systems
Parallel parlours were reported on the most farms, with robotic and herringbone systems also
well represented. Average production was 33.9 litres per day, with 22% of herds milking 3x per
day. Rotary parlours had an average of 295 cows milked, while tie stalls averaged 69 cows.
10% of milking systems were in place one year or less, while 15% were reported over 20
years. The remaining systems were evenly spread between 2 and 20 years of age.

.

Within each milking system type in
the survey, there was a wide range of
sizes. Parallel parlours ranged in size
from double 5 to double 25, and
herringbone parlours from double 5 to
double 20. Swing parlours ranged
from swing 8 to 16 stalls. Tie stall
farm reported using from 4 to 12
milking units. Rotary parlours had 24
to 40 stalls. Robot farms used from 1
to 6 robots.

The table to the right summarizes the
reported average time required for each
system for milking set-up, milking time, and
wash up. The milking labour includes a labour
allocation for time moving cows to and from
the parlour. For robots, the time includes
system cleaning and maintenance, cow
training, and fetching cows.
Time per milking was similar for herringbone,
parallel, rotary and swing parlours, although
the number of cows varied.

Rotary parlours milked an average of 122
cows per hour of actual milking time. Parallel
parlours averaged 80 cows, while the
herringbone parlours average 64 cows per
hour.
When the time for milking set-up and clean-up
was added to milking time, the effective cows
per hour was 98 cows for rotary parlours, 65
cows per hour for parallel parlours, and 50
cows per hour for herringbones, 35 cows for
tie-stalls and 31 for swing parlours.
We attempted to estimate the cows milked per labour hour. With the exception of robotic
systems, the different milking system types reported their labour requirement per milking was
between 1.7 and 2.1 persons, including the labour to move cows to and from the parlour, in
addition to the actual milkers’ time.
Rotary parlours had cow throughput of 59 cows per labour hour for actual milking time, and 47
cows per labour hour when including set-up and clean-up time. Parallel parlours averaged 39
cows per hour of milking time and 31 cows per hour when including the setup and cleanup
time. Herringbone, swing and tie-stall systems followed in declining order in the survey.
Robotic milking systems were calculated on a daily basis, using the time reported for cleaning
and maintenance, cow training and fetching cows. The robot herds averaged 175 cows milked
per labour hour.

Due to the wide range of size reported within the various milking systems, we decided to look
at 5 subgroups that each had a minimum of 12 farms with a particular size and type of milking
system. They were farms with double 8 herringbone, double 8 parallel, double 10 parallel,
double 12 parallel, and farms with 2 robots.
The group with 2 robots averaged milking
101 cows. The farms with double 8 parallel
averaged 128 milking cows, double 8
herringbone 132 cows, double 10 parallel
milked 177 cows, double 12 parallel farms
averaged 247 cows.

Total farm daily dairy labour for these farms averaged 11 to 13 minutes per cow per day for the
groups. Note that there was a significant range in farm labour required per cow within each
group. The low labour farms only required about half of the labour of the high labour farms.

The total time required to milk was nearly
identical for 3 groups- double 8 herringbone,
double 8 parallel, and double 10 parallel.
Actual milking time was 125 to 133 minutes
per milking. When setup and cleanup were
included the time was 158 to 169 minutes per
milking.
The farms with double 12 parallel systems
spent longer milking more cows. As expected
the labour time for robots was the lowest at
just 85 minutes per day.

Farms with double 8 herringbone and double
8 parallel systems milked about 60 cows per
hour of actual milking time. With setup and
cleanup time included both systems averaged
47 cows per hour.
Cows milked per hour per person was 27.5
and 30.8 respectively for the double 8
herringbone and double 8 parallel for milking
time only, and 21.6 and 23.6 cows per hour
per person when the set and cleanup time
was included.
As expected, farms with the double 10 parallel systems milked significantly more cows per
hour than the double 8 systems. Surprisingly, the double 12 parallel farms did not have a
higher milking speed than the double 10 systems. In this survey, both the double 10 parallel
and double 12 parallel had similar milking speed numbers. Both had milked 85 cows per hour
of milking time, about 70 cows per hour when including the setup and clean up time.
The farms with 2 robots averaged 213 cows per hour of labour spent on the robot cleaning,
maintenance, cow training and fetching. It appears that the reduced labour time needed on
robot farms for milking activities was re-allocated to other daily dairy activities on the farm.

Thank you to all the producers who were willing to share their farm information and took the
time to compete this survey.

